
SUNNYLAND RO   ST

2nd annual Earth Day
Celebration

SNA CALENDAR
Feb 28:  Quarterly Mtg

March 9:  Drawing for

Scavenger Hunt prize (see

page 2)

April 22:  Earth Day

June 24:  Annual Yard Sale
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Last year's inaugural Earth Day Celebration was so much fun; we

can't wait to do it again!  Mark your calendars for April 22nd at

Sunnyland Park!  In addition to participating in the festivities,

here are other ways you can be involved:

1). Volunteer: there are lots of ways to help, from set-up to face

painting and beyond.  Contact us for more details.

2). Raffle: donate an item to our raffle, or buy tickets for your

chance to win thousands of dollars in prizes

3). Join the fun!  come to Sunnyland Park on Saturday, April 22nd

There's still much more information to come, and in the

meantime, please save the date:  April 22, 10-2, Sunnyland Park

photos courtesy of Clinton James

Frequency of this new e-newsletter is currently undetermined, and will depend on newsworthy content and the bandwidth of 
our volunteer board of directors.   Want a print version of this e-newsletter delivered to your mailbox?   Order it here.

https://sunnylandneighborhood.com/newsletter


Do you have a neighborhood business or event you want to publicize?  Do you, or a

Sunnyland family member want to offer your services, such as landscaping and

babysitting?  Advertise in the Sunnyland Roost and reach hundreds of your neighbors!  

 Find all information about advertising in our newsletter here.

NEW!  Win Prizes from our 
new Scavenger Hunt

find
this

get
that

 

Take a stroll through the neighborhood and spy unique Sunnyland sights to win cool Sunnyland

swag!   Do you recognize this month's image above (sandwich)?  It's somewhere in

Sunnyland...hint:  south side

Snap a photo of you/your family including this month’s scavenger hunt item, share on Facebook

@SunnylandNeighborhood or Instagram @SunnylandNeighbors, and you’ll be entered to win a cool

Sunnyland Neighborhood Association t-shirt!  Alternatively, send the photo to us for your chance

to win:  sunnylandneighbors@gmail.com

Find our full swag catalog by clicking "Shop" on our website menu to browse mugs, 

t-shirts, sweatshirts, tanks, and onesies, featuring

both slogans: "Soak up the Sunnyland" and

"fully subdued with all the excitement". 

Adult and kid's sizes available!
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Welcome Hela Provisions!
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There are many wonderful businesses in Sunnyland. One you

may not have heard of yet is Hela Provisions. This new

specialty food and wine procurement destination is a great

addition. We wanted to learn more about the business, so

we sent a couple questions to the owner, Anna Marie

Adams.

You have lots of unique and fun products on your

shelves. “Do you have any current favorites? We carry a

variety of specialty local and imported preserves,

chocolates, tinned fish, cured meats, hot sauces, snacks,

pasta and sauces, condiments, cocktail fixings, wine, cider,

canned options, beer and a selection of non-alcoholic

mixers and beverages. A few of my favorites are Kari Kari

Garlic Chili Crisp, Ritrovo Selections Cacio e Pepe Sauce, 

and San Juan Island Sea Salt’s The Daily Grind. There’s stuff in here you won’t see anywhere else!”

Tell us how you landed in Sunnyland. “I’ve always liked the vibe of Sunnyland. It’s very

community oriented and I love the walk/bike aspect. I lived here years ago and it’s still very

nostalgic to me. A friend told me about this space and I loved it!”

Visit our new neighbors, Hela Provisions, at 2000 Franklin St #102, open T-TH 11-5 and

Friday/Saturday 11-3, and they’re having a wine event on Feb. 25th from 12-3.

follow us on social media
@sunnylandneighborhood @sunnylandneighbors

please also welcome...
Homeschool BBQ:  521 Kentucky St

Opening today, February 24th!  Hours Thursday-Sunday 11am-8pm,

 

El Sueñito Brewing Company: 1926 Humboldt St

Hours: Monday through Sunday 11AM to 10PM

https://www.facebook.com/sunnylandneighborhood
https://www.instagram.com/sunnylandneighbors/

